
 

Heading The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) – A notice regarding a 

recall of Goat Milk Formula Recipe Kit in the US by Healthwest 

Minerals Inc. dba Mt Capra Products and warned consumers 

against the use of product as infant formula because the product 

does not provide sufficient nutrition. 

The 
incident 

The US FDA issued a notice regarding a recall of Goat Milk 

Formula Recipe Kit in the US by Healthwest Minerals Inc. dba Mt 

Capra Products and warned consumers against the use of 

product as infant formula because the product does not provide 

sufficient nutrition. The FDA is concerned that the formula does 

not meet all FDA requirements for infant formula, does not 

provide sufficient nutrition when used as an infant formula, and 

the storage instructions may be insufficient for the product. Infants 

consuming the recalled product without additional iron 

supplementation can develop iron deficiency anemia and 

feeding intolerance. 

 

Recalled product: 

 

 Mt. Capra Goat Milk Formula Recipe Kit 10 lb 8 oz 

 The product’s case has one of the following affected lot 

codes, which is affixed to the case: 13150423, 13150723, 

13151223, 13151323, 13151623, 13151823, 13151923, 

13152123, 13152423, 13152523, 13152623, 13152823, 

13153023, 13153123, 13153423, 13153523, 13153723, 

13153923, 13154123, 13154423, 13154523, 13154723, 

13154923, 13155023, 13155223, 13150124, 13150424, 

13150624, 13150924, 13151024, 13151124, 13151224, 

13151424, 13151624, 13151724, 13151824. 
 

Details of product being recalled are listed in the website of the 

FDA. 



 

Source Website of the FDA 

https://www.fda.gov/safety/recalls-market-withdrawals-safety-

alerts/healthwest-minerals-inc-dba-mt-capra-products-recalls-

goat-milk-formula-recipe-kit-and-warns 

Position of 
CFS 

 Information on product distribution outside the US is not 

available from the website of the FDA. The Centre for Food 

Safety (CFS) is investigating whether the affected product has 

been imported to Hong Kong and is contacting the relevant 

authority for further information. Preliminary investigation did 

not identify local sale or import of the affected product. 

 Acquisition of the product through online purchase or 

international travel cannot be excluded. 

 Consumers should immediately discontinue use of the product 

as infant formula. 

 CFS will remain vigilant and monitor for any new development 

and take appropriate actions when necessary. 

 Investigation by CFS is ongoing. 

Additional 
information 

NA 
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